
Hi-Tech Movie Screen F.xplosion Coming Soon
H*tfll Kornienko

Kronvcrk Cinema plans to opcn 26
modern screens in ncw movic theaters
in St. Petersburg in the ncxt fcw
months, Edward Pichugin, dircctor o[
Kronverk Cinema, said Friday.

The companv s plans are part of an
explosion in cinema developntcnt that
will swecp the city's numhcr oi high-
tech screcns in the city may go lrom 28
to 90 by thc end of thc ycar.

This will transfornr the cityi cincma
nrarket from bcing an underdcveloped
('nc to ncarly conrplclc slluration in
onc year, analysts say.

To crown the changc, St. Pctcrsburc
will get Russia'.s l'irsl IMAX.ll) lilnr in
the summcr oi 2(X)5. Ilunrrirrrq lrt thc
theatcrs will bc rrruinly I Iollv*,oocl
blockbustcls.

Kronvcr-k ('incnrl, rvhich opcratcs
two cincmas - NEO and Zancvsky
Kaskatl - will opcn lhrcc nrorc in
spring - a five-scrccn multiplex NOI{D
on Thursday, a six-scrcen onc on Friclay
and an eight-scrccn onc on May 15. A
seven-scrccn Bulk:rnsky nrult iplcx will
r4rcn.lurtc l5 rrcul rrrclro Kupchirro.

Irt sttrrtrrrcr, lw() t)t()tc rrrtrlliyllcxts
will rrllcrr, lr lirrrl st rt t rr Nt vsky lrrrtl rr

sit strct'rr Yrr11r 7,lr1r:rtlrrr,, irr llrt corrt:
s;xrrrrlirrli citv tlistr icls.

IIOMU DITLM.ITY
Kronverk Cincma'.s ntanaging cumpany
is Epos. a fullv-owncd subsidiary of
Bankirsky Donr.

The Kronverk project is aintcd at
delivering films to thc cityilburbs. "di-
rcctly lo lhc honre s ol'thosc 1-rcoltlc who
tlitl rrol rrst'lo sylcrrtl lhcir wuckcnrl
rrilglrls irr lilrrr llrt':rlers orr Nt'vsky."
l'iclrrrliirr s:ritl.

l'olls;rl Nl ( );rrrtl /.lrrrr'vsky h;rsL;rtl
Irtvt'sltowrr llr:rl l'iO 1rr'rt't'rrl ol llre :rrrtli
erttt' is "rrt w," rrrc:rrrirrr'. llr:rl il lrtrtl rrrrl
ltt't'n ;rllcrrtlirrr', t ilrt'rruts ()v(.t lltt. l)itsl
sevcnrl yt':rrs. r\s lirr lhc lillrr lrc:rks
wlto Iutvr' be cn lrrrvclirr!, lll lhc i,vlry to
Ncvsky l'r'ospckt to see ullcrnirtivc

rrrovic rclcrrscs lnd l'cstiv;rl projccts -
tlre y will Itirve trr coutirruc {oirr{ to
l)om Kino ancl Aurora.

"Thc city'.s 37 statc-run thcatcrs can
lrirrdly hc called busincsscs, as thcy are
survivinq thanks to subsidies," Pichugin
said.

Kronverk Cinema and othcr similar
projects are counting mainly on I'{olly-
wood blockbusters to bring revenue for
potential success. Russian and Euro-
pcan altcrnative films will be provided
with scrccn linro occasionally. Pichugin
sirirl.

Norrt' ol Krorrvcrk ('irrcrrr:r's rrrtrlti-
plt' Ilrr';rlt rs;ue slrcilic:rlly tlcsitrrctl lo
lorrrr llrt' tily's rrcrv lilrrr Icslivirl krcir-
I iorr. lrc srritl.

"I )onrK irro I ully supports itscll' I'rom
ticke I rcvcrruc :rncl rrscs no subsidics. At
l)rescnt.()0 perccnt o{ film lestivals are
hcld irl l)ornKino." DornKino'.s direc-

tor Viktor Agranatov said Monday in a

tclcphonc interview
"DomKino is cquippcd with nrod-

crn tcchnology, and I donl think the
city nceds spccial lestival theaters l.o at-
tract more serious films. Simply keep
on coming to DomKino," Agranatov
said.

That said, Agranatov believes that
commercial cinemas might well include
European films in their programs once
Lhey see that those films can also bring
profir.

MARKI.]'I..I'o SIIAPE UI' SOON
Irxpcrl rnugazinc saitl Monday thc
boorn irr cincrttir opcnings is duc t<r

nrany projects htving startcd a couplc
o[ ycars ago.'fhcy are ncaring con]plc-
tion simultancously, its rcport said.

This is very favorable for invcst-
ments - they peakcd in 2003, prcs0nt-

ing several new players in the nrarket,
E,xpcrt wrotc.

Kronverk Cinema is alrcady thc lo-
cal leader, and aims to occupy up to 60
pcrccnl of thc nrarkcl oncc its ncw
screens are launched later this year.

"Kronverk Cincma is investing
from $350,000 to $,500,000 pcr screcn,"
Pichugin said.

Other playcrs include Cinema Park,
owned by oligarch Vladimir Potanin's
ProfMedia and Nikita Mikhalkov'.s
ThreeT, and Roskinoprokat, a statc
projcct launched by an order from Prcs-
idcnt Vladimir Putin in 2001 .

"St. Petersburg is just onc ol'our rc-
gitlnll pnrjccts. cvcrr tlrorrgh lr vcry irrrpor-
tanI onc," Expcrt r;uotccl (]irrcma Parkls
dircckrr Kirill Ivanov as saying.'fhc cont-

Iriltty is Plirnning lo oPcn ir rtiilc-scrccn
Grand Canyon cinema on Prospekt
Prosvyascheniya in 2005, Expert wrote.

Roskinoprokat',s new multiplex rvill
also havc nine scrccns. Il" is sct to opcn
at the Peak center on Sennaya
Ploshchad at thc end of 2004.

Construction o[ shopping ccntcrs
has been a kcy to thc explosivc cxpln-
sion o[ cinemas in the city.

In the light of the high demand for
quality screens, shopping ccnter owners
have started to includc multiplexes in
their construclion projccts al cngineer-
ing stages.

About ten shopping ce ntcrs ihat will
have cinemas as anchor tenants are due
to open in St. Petcrsburg soon. E,xpcrt
said.

Putting cinenras insidc shopping
ccntcrs is cheapcr than building stand-
alone theatcrs, its rcport said.

NEW GENERATIONFORMAT
Kronvcrk Cinenra is conducling u lclr-
der among eight cngineering lirms to
construct its most atlractivc project -the Kronverk Cincma multiplcx theatcr
in Alexandrovsky Park that is due to
opcn in June 2005 for 2,000 viewcrs.

One of its halls will be equipped
with an IMAX 3D system. The theatcr
will hold national premiercs in which
Hollywood stars will take part, Pichugin
said. Thc theater will cost about $20
million.

The new standard in film presenta-
tion, IMAX uses 1 -5-perforation, 70mm
film to shooL and project imagcs of in-
credible sharpness. The l5/70 frame is

10 times larger than the 35mnr used in
regular theatres and three times larger
than standard 70mm film used in classic
Hollywood epics. This makes it the
Ilrrgcst conrmercilrl film screcn cver in-
vented-

The screen is half the size of a foot-
ball field, enough to show a whale in life
size.

There are 220 IMAX theatcrs all
ovcr the world, onc of thcm in Moscow
the Ncscafc IMAX Thcatcr at Palacc
Flora. However, Kronvcrk (lincrma will
have Russia's first IMAX 3D scrce n.
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